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Setter Lato than Never.

Life Ik n taco, whoroHomo succeed,
Wlilln otliorH ro bcfdnulnpi

'Tin luck nt times, nt otlinrHnpood,
Tlmt idle h early wliinlnirj

Ittit If 3 ou chance to foil boh I ml,
No'er slacken ynitriimlonvnr,

linir this w linlo'oni" tritlli lu mlml
'1 Ifi bet 'fir lata tlinn neer.

II vou can koon alio id, 'tis well,
llitt novpr trip your neighbor;

'TIs nnblo wliou you enn excel
Hy hnnel, patient lnbori

Cut Ifyou aruottlMripp il nt last,
Press on b bold us over;

V HioiikIi you am stirpnssod,
'Tin boiler Into tlinn novor.

No'er labor for an Idlo boMt
Of victory o'or auotheri

Hut w bllo you strive your uttermost,
lonl fulrly with i brother,

Whutn'or your sttllon, do your bet,
And hold your purpoao overt

Ami If you full to Item the rot,
'Th bettor lato than nowr.

Cbcotontll thopulli In wlilohyou run
.Succeed by nobltnUilnuj

TIipii, tlmiili IIih list, whin oui'o'lla won- -
Yonrcrnw n Is worth iho weirlux;

Then iiewr mil, If left behind,
Nor alnckr-- yntir endi-nvor- i

Dutnrer Iferp 'his truth lu mind.
'TIs bet t late tlinn vr.

Reply to Rose.

FiUKNii Ilosi:: As wo havebecomo
partially acquainted lu our dear Home
Circle, I wish to con tin no our remarks
uiKjii tho subject of housework n llttlo
longor. lam truly glad that you found
no causo for offence In my letter to
you, for Indeed It Id not my Intention
to wound tiny fellow creature. You
will agree with me, I think, that tho
washing and ironing Is tho hardest
part of our week's work. Ah I am not
thntlong-lovcrc- tall, natural washer-
woman, whom I. C. describes, I regard
It as such, and If the weight of our
work bo accomplished during the ilrst
part of tho week, wo are not so much
burdened tho latter part. Wo have
time to put our house lo rights before
Saturday t l,m' wo "''-,-) l,ro l,(lt obliged
to wash, scrub, churn and cook so mu:h
upon tlmt ono day, cay Monday, for wo

have ut least two or tlireo loives ofour
Saturday's baking, and If wohavo but-

ter and milk we need not cook much
for dinner. If our husbands cannot
stand It, they may buy a washing ma-

chine and wrlugci; then our llttlo girls
can almost do tho washing; but so long
ns wo do without those necessary Im-

plements, wo do tho best wo can and
favor. ourelv:s in much as poilblo.
Would vou not feel better Thur.idnv If
your washing and Ironing wero doncJ
ami your clonics lumen away ami per-ha-

most of them mended? You have
tho remalndor of tho week for other
taskH. Rose, do you lovo llowers? You
can have a bcautifu. ornament, especi-
ally for the sitting room, by get. lug a
slip of fuchsia and planting it in u bo
or llttlo Jar. In half an hour you can
drive tho mills and tie strings for it to
run up on. Mr. Friendly hero, lias
one and I admlro It so much. It runs
along ou her ceiling and Its blossoms
droop down llko stars, and It wreathes
somo of hor pictures too. After it Is
sot Its box It Is no trouble only to wnt'T
It once- - a day. Ico and dew plants arc
pretty for hanging in basket, can or
box.und they grow so thriftily and re-

semble natural Ico and duw so nearly.
I love house-plant- s and birds, although
nilno aro wild birds robins and mead-
ow larks. Wero you ever cheered by
the song of a bird? Last year the swat-low- s

built a nest and hatched their
young benoath our portico. Ono day I
sat down, tired and sad, and watched
tho mother-bir- d feeding her young.
What a noise thoy made! What a
clamoring for food! Tho llttlo morsels
seemed to do them no good, yet tho
mother worked patiently with her
mate, trying to supply their wants,
.and It was mining bard, too. "Llttlo
bird, don't you get tired and discour-
aged?" I asked, almost unconsciously.
For reply sho looked at mo, shook tho
water from her feathers, and twittered
Ju- -t such a cheerful little song jts a swal-

low can. Perhaps this has no moral,
Ilfw?, but somehow I think It bus

Why do you say that my lot is cast
In pleasant places? Don't you think I,
too, grow foot-or- o and weary, in tho
unwnrd and onward struirulo? Yes. I
am often almost discouraged, and often
put on a cheerful appearance for tho
sake of those I love, w hen my heart Is

sad. I wonder if I. C. knows that she,
from tho valloynf humility, comforted
her sister of tho "cool calm bights," by
her sweet llttlo quotation from Dr.
Holland. Don't you think, I. C, that
If our girl wero to imitate tho exam-

ple of tho young herolno Maggie
Mountain Sprout, thoro would bo less
cause for complaint of weak lmcks nnd
tho hands and wrists of a child?

PiPiito tell u. Rose, wherein you fall

in making hop-yea- st bread? I lmvo a J

WILLAMETTE FARMER.
recipo fur making hop or potato yeast,
nlso bread, that I lmvo never known to
fall. Would you like It, or do you pre-

fer salt-rising- ? Plenty of good light
bread Is otio Having, both of tlmo and
labor, and I think of Hour also. I wish
you could visit our portion of Oregon.
It would do you good to see tho tides
cotno and go, drink In the puro sweet
air, and listen to tho song of the e.i.
Cotno and ee mo, Itoe, for although I
never saw nor heard of you, except
through the Home Circle, yet I love
you. GiniTiit'iH?.

.Astoria, Sept. C, 1S77.

A ROMANCE OF F0RTOE0ROE ISLAND

FortOnorno Island winter resort nttlio
mouth of the St. John's Itlvcr, Klorldn, which
U coming Into fashion Is tho nilbjeu. ot Hit
enthusiastic writer In Soiuiinimi for Sept em
ber, who rotates tho following utoryt

Tho young owner of thu Island, culti-
vating hundreds of acres and raising
enormous crops of cottcyi and sugar,
used to build schooners in n ship-yar- d of
his own, and Imported slaves directly
from tho African coast, selling to his
nolghlsirs such as It o did not want.
He was unmarried. Perhaps nnoneof
thudaughtersof thu neighboring ld

be persuaded tushnro tho lone.
I. life which could hardly have appeared
attractive In anv woinans eyes; perhaps
ho prefoned a life uf freedom and In-

dependence. However that may huo
been, ho was lu the habit of going occa-
sionally to Africa himself, and of buy-
ing his laves from tho intlvo chief,
wlio disposed in this way of their pris-
oners of war.

During ono of these visits, whllo en-

gaged in bargaining, ho was struck with
tno graco and beauty of tho chiefs
young daughter, n child of ton years
old. He proposed to buy her, but she
was a favorite child and her father
could not part with her. Persuasions
were for a tlmo unavailing, but at
length the savage father, unable to re-

sist tho glitter of the white man's gold,
agreed to part with his child upon con-
dition that sho should be treated with
consideration nnd brought up as

a king's daughter. Thu planter
promised, and, strange to say lie kept
Ills word. Sho was kindly cared for
and well educated, and In course of
time becamo tho planter's lawful wife.
Shu had, according to tradition, with
the exception of a dark skin, none of
tho usual negro characteristics. Hor
husband seems never to have regretted
his unusual course, and hor lulluenco
over her captive countrymen was un-
bounded. In addition to her position
and superior Intelligence was thu con-
sideration of her native rank, which to
them at least was a source of tinimes
tioticd right.

Tho establishment was kept up lu al-

most princely style. Tho sons wero
sent to Knglahd to Iks educated; for thu
daughters FroMch and English govern-
esses wore procured, and established In
scplratc nouses near the mansion;
white artisans of various kinds wore
constantly employed, making tiilto a
large community asldo from thuNiun-- d

reds of slaves ti Don the Island. And
overall this, in her husband's longnnd
frequent absences, reigned our dusky
princess, as absoluto In her insular do
main as her savago father In his native
wilds. She had a strong nnd powerful
mind, nnd womanly kindness and .sym-
pathy us well. One old noirro, who died
somo tlmo since, so old tlmt no ono
could remember him as other than old,
used to tell how ho was brought over
when young to this Island, where ho
had lived over since, and how ho and
others, sick and exhausted, wero min-
istered to by tho "mls-l- s' " own hands,
and how they all loved her and always

rayed, " Lord bless Ma'am Hannah!"
Kveiy mormntr as siiu stood unou tub
verysK)t tho Held hands pissed lu ro
view boforu her, each gang with Its dri-
ver, going to their daily work. She in-
spected thorn all, picking out such as
wore unlit for labor and sending them
to the hospital or to lighter tasks: ami
every night in the samo spot sho heard
aroport of tho day, examined Into nil
complaints, and with strict Justice ad-
judged eacli offender's punishments;
and without her order not a lash could
Iks given.

HOW TO BE HANDSOME.

Most people would like to Iks hand-
some. Nobody denies the gnat jwwer
which any person may have who has
a handsome faco nnd attracts you by
good looks, even before a word has been
spoken. And wo see all sorts of de-
vices In .men und women to improve
their looks.

Now, all cannot have good features
thoy aro as God made them but aim )t
uny ono can look well, especially with
good health. It Is hard to give rules In
a very short space, but In brief these
will do:

Keep clean wash freely. All the
skin wants is to act freely, and It takes
carooflUelf. Its thousuidsof air-hol-

must not bo do-e- d.

lilt regularly, and sleep enough not
too much. This stomach can no more
work all tho time, night and day, than
a hore. It must lmvo regular work
and rest.

Good teotli aro a help to good looks.
IJrujh them with u soft brush, espejlal-I- y

at night. Go to bed with cle.insod
teeth. Of course, to havo whlto teeth
it Is needful to let tobtcco alone. All
women know that. Washes for tho
teoth should Iks very sljnple. Add ninv
whiten tho teoth, but it takes oil' the
enamel nnd injures them.

Sleep In a cool room, In pure air. No
ono can havo a cleanly skin who
breathes bud air. Hut more than all, In
order to look well, waku up mind and
soul.

When tho mind is awako the dull,
look passes away frein tho eyes.

I do not know that thu brain exp mds,

but it seems so. Think and read, not
trashy novels, but books and papers
that havo something In them. Talk
with peoplo who know somothlng; hear
lectures and learn by them.

Men snv thov cannot tiflbrd books, nnd
sometimes do not oven pay for a news-
paper. Iu that caso it tfoos them llttlo
good, thoy feel so mean whllo reading
tnem. uut men can uiioru wnai uiey
really choose. If ah tho money spent
lu lu hurtful Indul-
gence, was spent In IsAoks and papers
for wo should oo u
change. Men would grow haudsomo,
nnd women, too. Tho soul would shluu
out through tho oyes. We were not
meant to bo mero animals, hm us have
books mid read them, and sermons and
heed them.

Study at hoMk We find in tho
August number of tho Atlantic Monthly
two or tlireo columns devoted to an ex-
planation of tho methods adopted by
tho "Stay-at-hom- o society." This so-

ciety is completely dissociated from
all educational Institutions, and cannot
in any organic form !o connected with
them, whllo It offers many opportu-
nities to teachers which oni aro
using. Tho purpoiv i to Induce glr
to form the habit of devotiug somo part
or everyday to study of a systematic
and thorough kind. Tocarrv out this
purpose, courses of rending and plans of j

worn are arranged, iroiu which we pu-
pil members liny select one or more,
according to their tiuto and loNine.
Aid is given thorn from time to time,
through direction and advice, and u
meeting is held onco a year, where tho
students may meet tho managers. Tho
courscKopcn to students aro history,
natural scionco (including bitany, phys-
ical geography, zoology, geology, min-
eralogy aim astronomy), art, Gorman,
French and English literature Tho
llrst year thoro wero 15 students, the
second yenr 82, tho third year 21MJ, and
last year G7U. The corps of inauagors
Includes u chairman, 6ccrotary, treasu-
rer, six heads of dppirttr.onts, and 28
members. Tho headquarters uro at
Hostou, and there Is also a bureau ol
managers lu California, and an agency
in Louisiana.

Hi:ai.thi'i;i.nfhi or Li:ons
When people feel.'' ho need of an acid,
if they would let vinegar alouo nnd two
lemons nnd sournpnles they would feel
Just as well satisfied und receive no In-

jury. Ami may not come
amiss us u plan wliou lemons are cheap
In thu market. A person should lu
tbeso times purchase sovcral dozen at
once and preparo them for use In the
warm flays of Summer, when adds,
especially cllrlu acids, or adds oflemuns
and rlpo fruits aro so grateful and use-
ful. Press your hand on tho lemon and
roll it briskly on tho tablo to make it
squcczo moro eiwslly, then press the
Juice Into n Isoui or tumbler nover in-
to ii tin: st rill il nut nil llmspcils. ntlluiv
give ti bad taste. A fow minutes toll-
ing Is sulllclent. Put a pound of whlto
sugar to a pint of Jilco, and boll three
minutes; Isottlojli.r'.nd your lemonade Is
ready. 1'utu teasnoonful of this lemon
syrup In a glass of water, und ,'ou havo
u cooling, Healthful drink.

Tm: Wkix'omi: Vjhitou. Tno man
who knows how to "dron In " of an
evening, draw his chair up to your
hearth as If It wero his own, and fall
into tho usual uvenlnir routine of tho
household as If he wero a member of
it how welcome ho always Is! Thu
man who comes to stay under your roof
for a season, and who, without being
Intrusive, in ikes you feel that ho Is
"at homo" with you, and Is content lu
his usual fashion of occupation how
delightful a guest ho is! And the
houses ah! how few of thorn Into
which ono can go forn day or a week
and led suro that tho family routine Is
In no wisoaltored, tho family comfort
Is lu no who Icsseuu ', but on the con-
trary, Increased by his prosonco what
Joy It Is to cro--s their thresholds! What
good harlxsrs of rofugo thoy aro to wea-
ry wanderers!

Who Wah Uahaiuan'ca? Owen
Casablanca was a native of Corsica, on
which Island he was born In tho year
178S. Ills father was Louis Casablanca,
a distinguished French iiolltldun and
naval commander, and tho friend of
Xanoloon. Ho was eaotuln at this time
of tho Orient, ono of tho larcet vessels
In tho French navy, n magulllcent ship-of-wii- r.

carrying I'M guns and fiW sea-mo- n.

Of CiKiblauca's mother wo know
but little, save that sho was n young
and beautiful Corslcan lady, and devot-
edly attached to her sou. Owen was
her only child, a handsome, manly little
fellow, with her beauty in Ills Hashing
eyes and dusky heir. Sho died while
ho was quito young, and when tho
green soil was placed abovo hor grave,
the hoy loft tho pleasiut valley under
the smiling hills of Corsica, to go with
his father und tread this hard deck of a
warvessle. Mero child as ho was, Casa-bi.in-

soon grow to lovo his father's
dangerous calling, and became u favor-
ite with all on (Ktard. Ho was made
midshipman, mid nt thu ago of tun
years participated with ills father In
tho battle of thu Nile. The shin caught
flro during the action. .Soon after, Cap-
tain Ciuablanca, tho father, was wound-
ed by n musket ball. Not yet disabled,
ho was struck In tho head somo min-
utes later hy u nplluter which laid him
ou tho deck insensible. Ills gallatt son,
uncon-ciou- s of tins ehloflau's doom, still
held tils si,t nt tho battery, where ho
worked llko tho hero he was. Ho saw
tho flames raging around him; ho niw
tho ship's crow him ono by
one, and the boy was urged to lice.
Willi courage and coolness beyond

ho refused to desert Ids post.
Worthy son of Ixsuls Ciisnbianc.i, be
fought on nnd never abandoned the
Orient till tho whole of tho Immense
vessel was in flumes. Then seeking
refuse on a floating matt, ho left the
burning ship behind tif in. Rut lie was
too Lite. The final catastrophe came

llko tho Judgment doom. With an ex-
plosion so tremendous that every ship
felt it to the bottom, tho Orient blow
up, and from among the wreck tho next
moaning wns picked up tho dead,
mangled body or tho young hero, w hoMs
story, romance and poetry cannot make
more heroic than It was. Youth's

CHOICE RECIPES.

llAicut) Oitrx.v Arri.ia. Take ono
do7.cn of apples, tied and core them, set
them In n deep dish all around; tliuii
All up thu vacant places with somo
quarters; put a piece of butter into each
apple where the core camo out; pour
over thu apples it full tupof uigar heap-
ed up, omo nutmeg grated over It;
take a cup of tapioca, put it to soak lu n
quart of warm water, let It soak until It
Is perfectly soft, llku a Jelly; pour tho
whole over It; havo water enough to
fill up tho dish. Set It in the oven to
bake, slowly, for two hours.

Stkwkd kowi,. Fill tho tssldo of u
young fowl witli oysters, put It lu ajar
or tin pall, tightly closed, and put It in
tTkdttlu of water. Roll tin hour and a
half; there will bo a quantity of gravy
from the foul and oysters, add to it a
llttlo flour iintde smooth in u small
iiuatitltv of WMlor. somo butter, season
ing io taste, an moro oysters witu
their liquor. Servo this with tho fowl,
which will bo very white and tender.
All tho flue flavor lost In tho ordinary
boiling will be preserved.

Salt Riftxo Rukad. 'One teaspoon-fn- l
of new milk, ono of bolliutr water,

u teasKonful of salt, ono of sugar; ntlr
into t us lour until it win c oavo rrom
thu spoon. Then sot it Into n kettle of
very warm water, and keei It as near
thu same temperature as txssslble. If
you wish to havo good bread use no
soda, mid uso nniras much yeast us wa-

ter to wet tin tho flour needed: make u
sponge its for hop yeast; It will rise iu
an hour.

Ai'i't.i: IlATTer Puismno. Core and
pod eight apples, put In u dish, fill the
places from which the cores havo been
taken with brown sugar, cover and
bake. Take thu yolks of four eiirs and
heat them light, adi two teacups of
Hour, with throo oven teitstsooufuls of
baking powder sifted with ft, one pint
ofmllkuud tcaspoonm! of salt, then
thu whites well beaten; ur over thu
apples and bake. Use sauce with It.

"BREVITIES. "

Ro calm In argument, for llercouuss
makes error a guilt, and truth discour-
tesy.

Do our lady readers know that the
highest pancgyrlu that private virtue
can receive, Is thu praise of servants?

Iu tho modesty of fearful duty I read
us much us from '.he rattling tongue of
saucy unu audacious eioquoncu.

Whatever Iks your outward 'ot lu
life, your condition Is truly pitiable II
younroguiiiy m negiu3,ing moments.

When n man Is juforlunute, people
are reauy io unu uim muiiy test mey
should bo forced to pity him.

Every man Is born for heaven: and
ho Is received lu hc.ivon who receives
he.iveu lu himself whllo In tho world,
nnd he is excluded who does not.

Ro not hasty to cast nil" every nsper-slo- u

that Is cast upon you. Let them
alouo for ti while, and then llko mud ou
clothes, tnoy will runoll ortliouisclvci'.

A Chicago girl, who claims to havo
proved It py experiment, says that by
jiuttlng a lover in the light of n blue-glas- s

window ho can bo mado to pro-
pose nt on 1 sitting.

Each grave on tho broad breast of Iho
wiioio eartu, whether men lmvo mirl:
ed It. or forL'otteu It. Is In God's keen
lug, briers and weeds cannot hldo It
rrom ins eyes, neglect and desolation
cannot cover It from his care.

Pence does not dwell In outward
thintrs but within the soul. Wo may
pro-- c rvo it in tho midst of tho bitterest
pain, If our will remains llrm and sub-
missive. Peace, Iu this life springs
irom acquiescence even uidisigreeaoiu
thing, not lu mi exemption from
suffering.

Aiiout RnviiiNc Aloud. And
what I good vocal reading that Is mi
neglected by so many and so nearly

to somo? It Is simply thu nat-
ural utterance of thu soutences, rsad
according to thu meaning, All that Is
necessary to eood readlui; aloud Is an
Intelligent apprehension of what Is
read, und an utterance or it with such
emphasis and su-- loll" lions us aro In
natural mvonlawe with tho meaning
of each ii iuso, sentenco and passage.
And yet the doing of this simple thing
perfectly well, Is a r.tro accomplish-
ment, and one which is found rather
moro rarely among professional elocu-
tionists than, proportionate!), among
Intelligent and educated people who
iimko no such professions. So It Issiild
that to walk well, well enough for
Instance, to pass across tho stage with-
out seeming awkward, is nomothlug
that mo-i- t actors have to learn: although
all that Is required Is a natural and easy
movement of thu body ami limb; ami
tlmt to stand perfectly still with eiu--

and dignity upon thu sttgo is one of
tho rarest of theatrical accomplish-
ments. Tho rcuso f this Is that

or tho loss'jfpdfpossus-slon- ,

or tho elfiirt to bo pleasing to d
something, and not Imply to bo 'w
gets awkwardness, uiieiislnoss, and
leads to indulgence lu little tricks and
motions, all of which aru InconsKto i'
with grate and dignity. Somellilni:
of the samo kind lakes pi icu unci,
most read aloud. They think
they must do something moio thai,
to speak naturally wiiat Is Utfoto them,
and thus they become either heavily
monotonous or ubturdly omphalic.

Eaui.v Dijath w Tr.AUitKtts. My
attention has been recently calledto tho
fact that so many of the teachers in tho
public schools of Philadelphia Idlo
young, and I am asked If th'oro is any-
thing lu tho profession of teaching ed

to iiuluco this mortality. I think
there Is. Tho amount of arithmetic tho
toachers lmvo first to cram Into them-
selves, nnd then Into asucccslon of pu-
pils, is enough to sap their nervous en-
ergies. It must Iks nn awful thing to
spend days Indrivingsinii barren facts
into vacant minds, nnd to waken up
each mm nlnjr knowing the samo dreary
routine lies boforo one. I do not think:
the community knows how really good
and tho majority of our
p iblle tdionl teachers are. How, In
winter, thoy gather clothing and shoes
for many of thu poorer pupil. How
oftou they feed and help iheiii, and vis-- It

them, in slckncs, at tehlr homos.
Often but poorly paid themselves they
sharo tho little that thoy havo with
thoso so much worse oir. After all, how
tottchlngly sad aro the struggles of the
poor for education! What sierllleos n
destitute widow will make to send her
llttlo ones to school! One day u woman
who Worked for mo eunm without hor
shoe. I nslvod her where they werv.
Shu told me that "Johnny had none to
go to school iu, and as sho did not llko
to havo lilm go lsurofoutcd, sho gao
him hers." On, boy, will you over re-
alists what wonr it havo done for you?
I low.ut a very step,yoii havo been nour-- . ,
rlshed ou their tears, on thelrllfu? How, .
Ironithocmdlotolhogmvo, wumnu lias v j
been your best dependence, your most ' I
faithful friend ? Think of It, and uncov- - -

er your heads with roveronco. oven
wliou tho oldest, tho oorest and ugli-
est of tho sox pass by, I'ill. A'untltii -- ,
Tlmrt.

Facto and hintm. Tho skluw of
fruit, ospedally grapes, aro often swal-
lowed, with the vague notion that they
prevent any bad effects from rutins:
said fruit. No error can be moro fatal-
ly absurd. Cases have occurred whero
such practices havo been (lie cause of
death, and that of thu most excruciat-
ing nature. Tho skins of fruit contain
no nourishing qualities, but uro ono of
thu mo"t Indlgestlblo substances that
can bo swallowed. Thoy no-s-s the stom
ach without any change, although
they cause excessive Irritation, iilnl
frequently Inllammatlnn of thu bowels,

Tho Coliseum nt Rome covers llvo
and ono half acres of ground and was
Intended to seat ono hundred thonsind
spectators.

Homo -- Mado and Hand-Mad- v

BOOTS.
WV VOU WANT A OoOD-riTTIJ- FINK 1100T
L yi.u on lo ccommxjii njr caning

At Ariimtreax'i Shop,
On SUtsSlrctl.cmiLtlle WH.t.tS'S HOOK RTOltR.
All Work wikkixtid. 1'iIcm Miiiiimadii.
tlcimlrliiir itill and tmnnilv ttrxw. (hrr V A
Uiu, l.dSlfl WW, AHmwilUIMl..'

THE d

PLUMMER FRUIT DRYERS,
Iutenlrit April IH7T.

mui'.M: MArniNi: auk unsi'iipashkis iirL uro hrr fur Dryllijr or 1'rmnlni: frullr lid
ll.'fll)li umilkluilr, mUruc natllicl t l !

cmj!et lu fiuriUitiriiil rli, imni'ly!
Tim Tiiiii Tlncnli l)r)r-fpt- ll i.f '

hul,t I uf m'i.1h ,rr hour-ur- lM j S

TltP Niuull I'umlly lr)rr-fncl- lr 'f IX
hualrln iiriiu!ir-prl- (0 (IS

Tlie I'ttmll)' llrj-r- r ipaclly of S tttnl
It--r tiiHir ptlfu .I'M

Tlir I'MClorr lrjrr-fn;cl- ty of n ImtliiNpr liuur inlce
Tlir t)rytr wirordil Iho CinUnnUI Mnltl

ml lllitmiit I'hllxlrlpliu In )hl. Alto. Ih(.nld
M iltlul llm Statu uf On en fr Ibtil, for t'ictilrlicd
uf E4cir, color md roinlltlon of dull

All tit c juruntljr on Und tJ furutdicd on tlmrt
nt notice.

I'uriu mill 4'oiiiil)' lllulilu (ur air.
l'or further i.nrtlcaliif ml ili.rrlillto clinaOtlJlM. W. M. 1'I.UMMKII,

rilrlilis alii) Uliuf4Uurrr.
Jjlttf Kail 1'urtliiKl, ortKvO,

A COHPLKTK LINK Of
XX A JL 3NT E5 JSft &,
Saddles,

Whips,
Collars,

Bridles,
Robes,

Spurs,.
Etc., Etc.

D E A Rli OR N S ,
ON COMMERCIAL STREET,

DUItlUVH III.O0K,

SAT. EM - OH EC. ON'.
rn.rti.il

WHEAT ANI OATS
Ghoppod into Food,

3P01-- OMo-Ton- tli Toll,
....AUo..,,

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
IVXoillcLlxiCM,

Turnluir. Mulrtiorli,
JtiiK-iiiiM- , MiiiiiU, TtihlcK,

iMiiii"; ifiiMiS,
Anil nil JtlmlN ol rmiiltuii',

UII7I) l(( KnUCJCS. tO.'.tii'AiHuil'ir.lNVrU
inliuirir. Mill-in- . (Vj,j o I' iu'.mms.

855 WvirlvaK
SALEM FOUNDRY, &

MikiIiIiio HIii,
ALKU. . . OIIEOOK.

B. T. DRAKE, Prop'r.
(TRW XN'UINJH. SAW MIM.H, fllllST Mil t.
i IU.., r. 1'aiapi, n1 mil klri'l auU Ijrlv of VI t.

UH) o.'J l Or0r lUchtutir rrpalrrU al - trt'!ea I'lturn uu'ls?ilor.e In 11 Itt varloo lu.m,,
u I ttt Wlnlt uf llriii u) Iron t'aillup- - rurnl'Snl n

prt tnlie. Al'a, r.iuufaciurvr el KNIKKI'KISIS'.eii Mvrcusit. n siickckh m
IAl'UfU-- MarUtt

I


